
WIT OF A GERMAN'•
young man ofNuremberg\ who had no
fortune, requested a iwyer, a friend
of his, to recommend him to-a family
Where there was a han*mc daughter,
who was to hare a large fortune.

The lawyer agreed. But the father
Of the young lady,- who loved money,
immediately asked what propertz. the
maxi had ?

The lawyer. said he did not kno*,
but would inquire.

The next time- he,saw his friend he
asked him ifhe had .any property at

all?
"No,"
"Well," said. the lawyer,' "wotild.

you suffer any. one to cut off'}Ournose,

ifthey would give you twenty thousand
dollars for it?"

"riot rut"the world," said'he.
"It is well,"- replied the lawyer, "I.

lad reasons for asking."
The next • time lie- saw tlip girl's fa-

ther he Eald7--"I have inquired about
the you-.,man's circumstances. He
has indc,ecl..mi ready money, but ho
has a je-,',•el for which, to my knowb.
edge, h!,refusecltwenty thousand dol-
lars."

Thi-. ',minced the old man to consent
'to the 'said marriage, which- according-
ly to•.it•-place; though it is said in the
sequ& that he shook his heed when he
thotht.cf the jewel.

artt TEsE WITNESSES.—Not
. iiiiC'e.,a,steamhoat called the .Old Ken-
twfV,blew up, near'the Tiinity, -at the
Iv..tith of the Ohio, where it is a well
•estiiblished.fact that a great Many mus-

rpr'.i.r.s will weigh a pound, by which
ac;iiient a lady tejoicing in the name

of Mrs. Jones, lost her husband and
he.-ltrunk,, and for both ofwhich an at

titik-„skas.brought.
=here was, strange to' say, great

did lty is proving that Mr. Jones
haa.'becn on the, boat at the time of the

colleptc, that worthy having been no.-
•toriously drunk on the iiPharf-boat just
astb-:?,steamer left Trinity:

1114ny witnesses Were examed to

prove the fact, until finally a Mr. De- I
itzmar, a Ge'rman, was plated upon I
'the stand. 'Our fiiend, I. S., was at-!1
Tor.ney fur the boat, and elicited from
I.eitzmar this testimony:

"Mr. Deitzmar, did you know the
Kentuckl" "Yab; 1 was blown

•..frmit her." .
~ .Were you, op bbard, when she col-.

?used her flue 1"
-

When she bust her bilerl I wash
trl;er."

"Did you ktiow•Mr. JoneSIR "To.
bo shure; Mr. Jones and I took pass-

to-gedder."

Tilt VERDANT GROOITSMAN.-011 no
occasion (says the Sprineeld Repub...
lihn) do people seem more. prone to

thm:nit blunders than at a wedding
The following actually occurred in it_
neighboring town:

In,the midst ofa crovid ofwitnesses,

ills, clergyman had justcompleted that
interesting ceremony which binds in
ihe.siyer bonds of wedlock two will
ing hearts,. and stretched forth ibis

hands to Implore the blessing ofhea-ven
on the UlD9p. At this point, the
groomsman seeing the open hands
oched out,- supposed, it was the sig-

nal fgr ltina_ to surrender the wedding
fee, which was burning in his pocket.
Accordingly, just as the clergyman
closed his eyes in prayer, he felt the
iaressnre of two sweaty half dollars on

Ids open palms. The good than hesi-
tated a moment, appalled at the ludi-
trousness of his situation, but coolly
4,,positcd the) rnoney in his pocket,
land prockeded with his devotions.

War Declared at Last.
THE longrepose ofEl:trope is about

to be disturbed by the bugle's note •nn l
the reville of the drum, calling its slumber-
ing millions to arms' in the defense of- their
fitz,sidts and their country. England and
France are calling Mr men and means, and
tending forward theirarmies to battle against
she aggressions or the Russian Bear; but
while the Old ‘Vorld is Convulsed by revwlu-
tion,unusual peace anti plenty reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business we Katie formed a copartnership
under the name` and style of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store iu Empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied liy Thing & Brother, and are now re-
ceiving a splendid new stock of goods adapted
to the season and wants of the community,
which we intend to tell_ exclusively for cash
down, at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay iu the ranks of old fogyism that
has hem' so long established in this section.

Our stock will consist in part of the follow-
ing Goods: _

Hardware, Crockery, Boots & Shoe,
Hats, Caps, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs,. Medicines,
live Stud's, Glass, ' Paints &. Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Feat!,ers. Stone and ‘Vooden NV are,

-

1 And we mean to keep such 'an assortment of

; the above goods that persor. s front a distance
can, be assuyed, of liudie,g everything they
usually want at fitices that willdo than -good
Cull and senfof yours elves.

1:., i. S. BUTLER & CO.
Olean. !kitty 5, i054,_ 6-51

Notice.HE Goteernor of the State of New-York
has awoimed the subscriber a Commis-

aiener fr.r the Sta.e of New-York, to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other instru-
ments, and to administer oaths pursuant to an
act of tho Legislatnre of the said State.

ISAAC BENSON..•

Coudersport, Dec.l2;lBs].
New Goods.

TB. TYLER has just returned from the
gay, and is now prepared to show the

largest and best stock of Drugs. Medicines,
Paiute. Oils, Books, Stationery, l'uper Hung-
iugs, and Fancy Goods in the county.

He is also prepared to sell latter than at
Wellsville. and as lots as any other establish-
ment in Doudursport.

April 15, 1835.

garrison's Columbian Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying, Mark:ig

Green, Black, Blue, Indellibic,
Scarlet, Red, Carmine

These Inks flow freely from the pea an
give a stronger and more durable color than
any other. For sale, teudesalc and Mail, by

THOMAS B. TYLER,
evedocipot

Notice

T" parnership heretofore existing be-
tween W. T. Jones & Bro. is this day

dissolvtd by mu:nal consent. The debts due
said firm will be found in the bands of W. T
Jones, and all etaiins against said firm are to
be presented to him for payment.

W. T. JONES.
A. F. JONES.

Ido hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agent
for the trans;,elloo and Management of au of
any of my business, giving h.m full au.hority
and power in .he same. W. T. JONES.

Couders,or, Sep ember 25, 1554. •
E. OLMSTED•DR GOOD D, would say to the

liutnie that he is mow receiving a stoci of
Goods, which he will be happy to show ;II
who may favor him with a call. You cautdby calling on him good assortment ofLa% ns
Poplins, Bareges, Barege DeLaines. De Beges,
Silks, &c. Also, Prints, Ginghams, Do-
mesticsof all kinds, Groceries; Crockery. and
a large stock of Boots and Shoes; all ofwhich
will he sold as• low as they can be bough
elsewhere,

DIARIES for ISjust received atD-
TYLER'S

• GOOD KIT

Mr. Sumner, in hismidnight speech,
contended that Congress had no right
to enact the Fugitive Law; that it
was a usurpation; that the Constisu-
lion gave no such authority; that the
whole question of returning fugitives
devolved on the Stateg; and that they
had the whole poWer over it. ,He
showed that the associate elanse girar-
inteeing to "the citizens of each State
all theprivileges and immunities of
the c:lizens Of tho several States"
stood precisely on the same footing as

the clause in the same section requir4
ing the rethiti of fugitives, and then
he pointed to South Carolina, and
showed that had been her action in
regard io it. She nullified it by a res-
oluti n as follows:

"Resolved, That free negroes and
persons of Color are not citizens
the IThiled States within the meaning

bf the Constitution, which confers
Upon the citizens nf one State _privi-
leges and immunities of the citizens
bf the several States."
. Here, said Mi. Snitiner, is a direct
assumption of -a right to determine
the persons to whom certain words of
the Constitution are applicable.—
Now, nothing Can be clearer than
this: If South Carolina can determine
for itselfwhether the clause relating
to "the privileges and immunities of
Citizens". be not applicable to the
Colored citizens of the several States,
and may solemnly deny its applica-.
bility, then may Massachusetts, and
every other State, determine for itself
Whether the other clause, relating te-
ihe surrender of "persons-held to set-

'

rice or labor," be really ap,pliCable to
fugitive slaves, and mal,_ shlemnly
deny its applicability.—Syracuse Eve.
Chronicle.

e.artro.

C. DLlftsi
Ittwitg at nals,

Coudersport, Pa.
Jan. 18. 18.50. • tf

F. W. KNOX,
iattarlitg• at !Lab), •

Coudersport, Pa, will regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. ,a.4011

A. P. CONE,
attsvnts• at liiatn,

Wellsborough, Tinge county. Pa, will regular-
ly attend the courts of Potter county.

June 3, 1848.

LAND AGENCY.- - -

A-HE u ndersigned having been entrusted
with the cure of several large tracts of

and in this county, has made himself,ac-
quainted with the lauds cud laud titles of 'the
county, and will give immediate attention to
any business ofthis nature thut may be en-
trusted to him. . 'J. S. MANN.

M. R. GAGE, M. D.,
Pl-IYSICIAN ANT.) 'l3llGEON—Would re

pect fully inform the citizens of Colders
port and Potter county, that be has located
permanently among them. and will attend
to all calls in his profession. .9lifice—T. B
Tyler's Drug and Book Store

ISAAC BENSON
ATTORSEY-AT LAW.—Oflice, East side

of 'the' pubiic. square, Coudersport, Pa.
By Spec al arrangemen: the professional ser-
vities of S. P. JOHNSON, Esq., may be engag,itt
through him in all . cases itr. Willa he is not
pteviotisly'Concerned.

N. B.—All claims duo and pay-able to the
undersigned, personally and professionally,
may be found in ;he hands of Isaac Benson,
Esq., for adjustment. S. P. Joussox.

March :t, Itild. - • 1-tbf

JOHN S. MANN
A TTORNEY Mil) COUNSELOR AT LAW

will attend the several Courts in Potte
and M'Kean counties. All business eutruste
to his cure will receive prompt attention.

°Rice on Main-street, opposite the Cout
House, Coudersport, P.a.

ARTIIIIR O. OLMSTED,
A TTORNEI Aril) COUNSELO It AT LAWA attend to all bus,ittUss enlrusted t

his cure with promptness and fidelity. '
Office—in the Temperance 13lo:1;,up stairs

Alain-street, Coudersport, l'a. 7-1

L. F. MAYNARD,
Sttornill Se:eouttorlot at TLab3,

pa. offiL...._nor:li ut the cour t
house 2 , (pure, at "The l'etiples Gu 1t S.ore,'
up stairs. 3.47

-11YGEANA.
Brogght 'fame tio the Doorofthe Minion
A WONDEREUL DISCOVERY has recently

beennude by Dr..Curtis. of this city, iu the
treatment of Consumption,. Asthma, and All .
diseases of the Lung. We refer to,"•Dr. Ctir--
tis' Itygeana; or liihnling Ilygean Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new method Dr.
C. has restoredlaxity afflictedones to perfect
health; as-an evidence of which he has inuu-
marable- certificates. Speaking of the treat-
ment a physiciamsays : It is evident that in-
fralingrconsmntly breathing an agreetib..e„

thealin vapor,•the medicinal properties must
come n direct contacewidi •he wlio!e of the
arial c vity ofthe lungs, and Inns escape the
many-and- varied .chinges produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and
subjected to the process of digestion. The
Hygena is for. sale. at the druggists' through
out the country.

N. Y. Dutchman, Jan: 14. •

The Inha!er isworn on the breast under the '

linen without the least ineonveuience—the ,
heit of the body being sufficient to evaporate I
the fluid.

Hundreds of .cases of cures like the follow-.
ing might be named: One package of the.
Hygena has cured me of the Asthma of six
years standing.

Jas. F. Kcesberry, P, M.,Duncannon, Pa. ,
I am cured of the Asthma of 10 years stand-

ing by Dr. Curtis' Ilygeana.
MargaretEastman, Brooklyn, N. V.

Mrs. Paul of No. 5 :Hammond st., N.Y., was
cured•of a severe case of Bronchetis by the
Ilygeana.

My sister had been. cured of a distressing
cough of several yezirs standing, and decided
to be iticurab;e by her physicians. She• was
cured in one monthly the Hygrana.

J. H, Gaubert, P. M., Richmond, Me. '
Price Three Dollars a Package.—Sold by

CURTIS & PERKINS & BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers st., N. Y.--4 Packages

, sent free by express to any part of the United
States for Tett Dollars.

N. B.Dr. Curtis' Hygenna is the original
and only genuine arlic e, and all o:hers are
base imitations or vile and-injurious counter-
feits. Shun them as you would poison.

'Soldby Russell & Seint, No:138 Market
street, Philadelph ia, who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprietors' rates.

New Books,
TRA,MAY, by Mary Langdon.
31..The Newsboy.

Bayard Taylor's Central Africa,-
Lands of the Saracen, and .
Poems of the Orient.
Fanny Fern's last, "Ruth- Hall."
Life ofP. T. Barnum. •

Mr. Rmberford's Children, by the author
of The Wide, Wide Worid.

Mary Howl:es Ta!es, for chi:dren.
'rite \ming American's Library, consisting
• ofthe fives iiWasirttgton, LaFayette,

Frankin, Marion, :aid eight others in
one sett.

Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl, by Martha
Russell.

Periscopics—De.-Elder
Ber ha and Lily, by Mrs. E. Oakes Smith.
Webs.er and his-Mas.er Pieces—Tetft.
Sunny •Memories of Foreign Ll:m.ls, by

Sirs. 11.13. Siowe,—&e.,
Jifst received and for site at the

JOURNAL BOOli-S"COPE.
Coudersport, Dee. 7, 1654. 7,29

The Journal Book-Store
OFFERS to the miblir: a rood variety of

most readable books., ch cap for cash or
fatnily Mteessities: All the newest books of
rattle arc kept on hand, or immediately 'pro,
cured for customers, and v .te hope to receive
suelr patronage as rai,tinA attention to busi-
ffss, and an earnest o.esire to ob ige, may
deserve. New books received tit short in er-
vals.. School Books. stalionery of all kinds,
materials for Paper 1. 'lowers, etc., constantly
on hand. Music, MAaps, Mathematical Instru-
ments.

Please call and. examine for yotreselves at
the JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.
CIRAH A3l' S and un's Magazines,

Bln.hwo od's, FAnburgh Mag zine, and
the Edinburgh and Westminster lter.ews, at
the JourtsAt. BOOK-STORE.

11100 _BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
To canvass for the best and most saleable

Bo oks pubished. They are written by
the 1/ .081 pOlill:IIr Att:ltors of the day, in-
clulling, among oilers, •T. S. ARTII CR, of
whose last great work,.

TEN Nicarrs IN A BAR 1100M,
10,00 C copies Ir.ve-been so:d a month

pubicat ion.
'l.lmese books mite beautifully illustrated,

(many of than wi 6 fine y eo.ored plates,)
and :.re t rin ed and bound in .he Lies, manner.

Agen.s will find a p c si,nt and profioib.e
emp.oyment in aleir—e.remattion. For par-
ticulars ;Address (post raid) -t -li. W. BRADLEY,

7-19 31
N. 48 North F our:h street, Philaderihm.

FRANK JOHNSON,
~abnict SOUR*.

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,-
Wishes to inform the cdizens of Coudersport
.mid die! surrounding couniry, that he wiltexc
cu.e a.l orders in his line of business at shor
mince and reasonab:e prices.
- Place. of business near the Presbyter is
Church. . 7 12 ly._

FOUNDRY.
TA B. BROWN would give notice to the

public that he is prepafed, -at his Foun-
dry in Coudersport, to do all manner of GAST-
isp —will make andfinish to order-all kinds
of Maihinery, Mill Gearing. Board and Ting
Curs, Sleigh-Shoes of all sizes, and every
article needed by a Lumbering community.
And to ['annex% he would- say, that he has
procured some of the best Plow patterns in
use, both Flat-Land and Side nal, and keeps
hem constantly on hand. And will make to
order Field Rollers, narrates, Cultivators, and
every article used by (hem in his line of busi-
ness. He is prepared also to do all kinds of

B-L A CKS-11PIT.H.I.tiG.
And trom his long experience in thi. above
bush)._ss, he feels confident of giving satisfuc-
tion.to those who may give him a call.

N. B.—Old iron bought, or taken in ex-
change fur work FEB

•

AT COUDERSPORT.
Something sew. and Something

Wanted.
MHE subscriber has just received from the
1. city of New-Ytirk, and opened at the i

store formerly occupied by ILaskin & Smith,
on'the tionit side of. the Court House Square,
a selected assortment of New Goods, corn-
pr.ging Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, and
Hardware.

The motto- of business—adopted—is, " the
sure shilling and the livey sixpence.!' The
above Goods will therefore be so d excfu-
sively for either cash or ready-pay in Aland,
and upon such 'CHUN that the pun. Miser can-
not be otherwise than satisfied that lie lg,

made a good bergai if—.rec eiV ed a quid pro quo
—‘-something for something in value for big

money. An exchange will gladly be made
with the farmer. for his Produce: Butter,
cneese,Eggs, Grain-in any quantity, and with
it, the more Cash the better. The subscriber
will ar all times take pleasure in exhihitin&
his Goods to Alto customer, that quality and
prices may be examined. -

L. F. MAYNARD.
Coudersport, July 15,1853.

AMONG many other articles for the ladies.
of fancy and rich worth: will be found

at the Peiloe's Cash Store, fine Worked Col-
Lire, of different designs and patterns. .

BLE hellE9 Sheeting and Shirting, Brown
a., Caudle ‘r% kk, Summer Cloth Cut

child tour, Bed Tiuking. Toweling, Ta-
ble IA/1111_11, Bruton, White d0.,, a miperior

of Dan,ai,k. all pure flax,—Table
Still.ads. Au I. saininatimi will•rtrouuuend
twin better,thau anything dee.

AT ••• lL e rt ,Joe's Cash Sdore"• may t:
lotatal a selttttd lot of Prints, of liuglinh

mid Moil- jean Goods, quality and
priecs. agrt t hug admirably. l'lt am! - call and
m 1 110.

Teas.
LACI‘ dad Greta '1 I-11S, of excellent na-,

..111-11vor, add at must reasonable prices. Su-
gars, %%Idle anal Brown do.. Ginger,
spice, Pepper, Nutmegs, Ca'sia, Ilaishas, To-
bacco in ad Its lariety, to plum.e those who
love tli weed, and e anaputioa article ofeutke
that cannat fall to iLkase all the Dutch and
some of the Yankees, at the:

CASII STOIIE.

%.23 C AND Gla s s Ware.
variety, that will please

cue c)t• allA the first iuspeettuti, 10. Lae

I'lUl'LE'S DASD STORE.

lA-ARUN% ARE. Sythes and, Smiths, of
patterns long tried nn:!-found to be good,

kitics altoHub-stones, Saw-mill Files, Dour
Hundles,'Latches, Mineral Knobs, (white and
brown,) Mortice Lucks, Wrought Butts for
Doors, of all sizt s, CIIIICTy, Knives of good
quality for the lable,and thr the pocket, at the

PEOPLE'S CASH—STORE.

Tin and Hardware.
THE undersigned has connected with

his Tiu, Sheet Iron. Copper, and -Stove
Business. that- of HARDWARE and CUT-
LERY—so that in addition to the business
he'retolore conducted by him, he is now 'ready
tostipply the public with almost every variety
of lituw are, Mill and Cioss-Cut Saws, lloop
Iron, Nails, Cable and Ox Chaius,Carpenti Es'
Adzes and Broadaxes, Rope for Ca-
ides. A gentral assortment of Clocks, Ja-
panned art, Top; of every description; and

blurt, he designs to keep allsuch things as

the public wants in his line, whiell he will
sell, not Mr leSs titan cost,• but for a
SMALL profit indeed.; and hopes by a strict
attention to his business to receive ;liberal
share of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchangC for
Goods, at the highest market prices; also, S2O
per ton paid fur old iron:,

6-12, y - ms. 14. sA.!rm. .

I'OETSAI E V. lit tit,d i'l)Wlier,Stall LCIIII,
anal exerythitig intim line of Ammunition,
and Fishing Tuckle of the best quality and at

low prices TT LEICS.

Premium Fanning Mills.
Important to Farmers and Mechanics.
THE subscriber has purchased of J.

Bataborough the right to use in Potter and
M'Kean counties his patent in the construction

.of Funning Mills. fie has also, at great ex-
bense, commenced the manufacture of a PRE- .
1111 U Al MILL which wjAl clean from 100 to
200 btisheis pi r hour. This Mill was pate red
March20, 1847, since which time it has stood 1
at the head of the list at all the State and ceun-
ty.agriculturul societies where it has been ex-
hibited, and is a universal favorite with 4.11
antlers who have' tried it. It took the pre-
mium at the first Agricultural Fair held at
fiarthiburg, Oct. 31st, 1851, when there were
30,00 11 people present ; and at the great State
Agricultural Fair at New-York. held at Roch-
ester Sept. 16-19, 1851, this Fannin Mill
received the highest honors.

Having met with uniform success wherever
tried, I confidently invite the farmers of Potter
and M'Kean- counties to call at my shop in
Coudersport and examia ,for themselves.

A supply always on hand, to be sold on rea-
sonable terms. .

6-3711 JOON RECKHOW.

THE subscribe( hurtby gives notice to the
public that having given PETER SIiVrTS

his note fur eightydullars; bearing (lute Lear

the last of March. 1854, payable September,
1856, and having never received any value
therefor, he will refuse to pay the same;
therefore he Warns any. person from buying
the said note with and expectation of his pay
iugit. [6sl] • CUNSWER STEARNS.

Machine Oil.
Mill Owner& will always find supply of

Oil fir machinery at satisfactory prices, and
in any quantity ,at

TYLER:S Drug Suire

LIFE OF HORACE GREELEY,
Prayer Books" 1 -
Fanny Gray,

• The Oracle of Flowers, and a new sup
• ply of ScnooL. Books,

•Justreceived at the .
- JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.

D. W. SPENCER'S. CdtiatMMNew.Cash.
GROCERY AND PROVIsION,STORE. -----

,
- - Hither, Ye Hungry:

,Trade.

ei 5. JONES takes this me tied to inform- W. SPENCER would respectfully in-

V•the people of Coudersport and the pub D.form the inhabitants of Coudersport

lic-generally,. thirthe. tuts just opened a Gro- andVicinity that-he is now receiving a FRESH

cery and Provision store,.where he .will keep and LARGE ASSORTMENT of Goods,

constantly everything in the line. a " lea=which will lee sold as cheap as the cheapest.

Wes," and which he will sell as r easonab•as , He would also return heartfelt thanks to: his,

can- be desired. The " substantials " can be ! old_ customers and friends fer theirFist patron'

found here at all times, such,,as FLOUR and•l age _and would.be glad to show them; any

PORK, while the appetites of the. most goods which. he has, and will try to save them

chin jy canalso be satisfied. Therefore, should at least 10 per cent. by.callingand examining

wishyou: or anyih ng of the kind, please call . before purchasing elsewhere.
and examine helve purchasing elsewhere, I -

...... T HERE take the lib-
and if lie cannot satisfy you, your c :se must ..n:....ROC RI E.S.'' A erty to inform the•peo-

. be desperate, You will a:ways find a full I pie of Coudersport and
assoriment •of Grocer es, 'consisting of Su- Potter county that lam still at my new stand
gars, Teas,-Coffee, Saleratus, Spices, Ginger, 0

Raisins, Candy, Crackers, Cranberril
ppesi.te the north side of the public square,

where may be found:Geocr.ums of all kinds
mon, Codfish, . Mackerel, Blue Fish, .. constantly on hand:, such as Tea, Sugar, Coll
Molasses, Syrup, &e. Also„ at all times, fee, Saler:lms, Ginger,' Mustard; T'obacco,

Pork, Flour, Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roll and Snuff, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Confectionery,
firkin,) Salt, Ham., etc. e c. &c. &c. .
Gnus•naand all o.herkds of -Produce taken Ai • •y motto is, "The nimble sixpence in pre-

in exchange for goods at the cash. price.
6-33tf C. S. JONES.

ference to theslowshilling."
D. \V. SPENCER.

••
----__

The People's Cash Store, Drugs,Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES,. Oils, Spirits of

Turpentine, Catnpliine, Burning Fluid,
Soap, Candles, for sale low at

SPENCER'S.
AP, Letter, and Note Paper, all kinds of

11.-/Stationery„ Steel-pen' Holders Wafers,
Sealing Wax., Sand, Ink, Pocket-Books, En-
velopes, Visiting. Cards, Jewelry, Fine Cut-
lery, anda variety of Fancy Art.c:es, together
with Silk and Thread, etc., at

SPENCER's.-

r_I_RAIN, Butter, Lard, Eggs, Rags„Shin-
g!c3 taken for goods at their cash value.

. Cash not refused. D. W. SPENCER.
.‘.

BUTTER and Lard of a superior quality
for sale at SPENCER's.

ANY one desirous of a good quality of
Syrup of Molasses will do well to call at

SPENCLR's.

County Orders Taken, at Par

FOR WOOS, at
SPENCER's

T
-

ADZES, if you want a'nice Bonnet, you
(will do well to call on SPENCER.

• -

BABBIT'S Yeast Powder for sale by
SPENCER.:

.NEW THING.—Pure Ground Coffee—-
,greatOw% for the lavileq. SPENCER.

TITHONTRIPTIC, Cod Liver Oil, 'and
4 many other poinnaiMed.c.nes for save by

SPLNCER.

. IY gl'ent.
ter de,
has bee,
but lb L

"cloths area.
• . The subs,

stock of ReaL,.
s.y,e and best
and wia be so.d
IDULVERIZED Corn Starch, for food, for
_L sa:e at - SPL.NCLA's.
CODA, Cream Tartar, Magnesia, . Annul,

i balk, Salts, and Glue, for sate at the
GROCERY STORE,

COl'El. and coach varnish call be had at
Spencer's on very r6son..ble terms.

rk IL OF TAR, Merchani's Gargung'o,l, to
be had at

SHOT AND LEAD at lower figures than
down-town at riPt.NC

NEW arkiele of Summer Hats at
SPENCER'S.

A BETTER se:ectiott of Coffee not roma 'A entut.y ilmn at SPENCER'S

TEA-by the chest or pound for save by

eIVE G0O,D
DOUBTLESS there are many persons

Coudersport and vicinity whii have never
visited the famous BOSTON- STORE at the
fast-growing .village of Wellsville. The No.,
of this store is 94, which number is over the
door— BOSTON STORE, •

94
O'ER THE DOOR.

This establishment is one of the large*
.DltY GOODS and READY-MADE CLOTH;
ING Df.pots in Allegany county.- Hundreds
of customers from Potter county buy all their
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and other fixings,

jat this great mart of business. But still then'
' are tho,e who have never happened to fall
into the pa'h that leads, most asmustlly, to
economy and weal-h. That pall leads Ili
cash buyers straightway to the

GREAT BOSTON-.
We have no enemies to punish, no frientii

to reward. We sell for ready pay, anittaks
in exchange for Goods the following useful
artc!es,

Cash Tallow Ven'son Oats
BeeswaxFur Beans Socks
II:11es Wheat Yarn
Potatoes Wool Miner

Rags
&c ~I!Le

We are now receiving frem our shop at.
Rochester, about ten cords of the best noon,
and SHOES sold in the county: \Vs keep.
constantly on, hand--

Men's India Rubber Boots,
- " " Over•Shoes,

It 14 16 it C oats, •
is II SI si Pants, .
ss Si Cap„-

With a very extensive stock of TRUKS,
VALISES, and CARPET BAGS, choieo
Black and Colored Dre4.s Silks, Alpaca, De-
laine Cloth,, Pr:nts, Ginglitns, nut
other Dress Goods—together with a general
var.ety of Dry Girds.

Shawls, Shawls
In particular, we would call the attention rat

the Ildies to our -great variety of SHAWLS,
of every pois.b'n kind, altogether, too nu
'unrolls to mention.

rdattresses
_We have the largest stock of the Merest.

kinds of Mattresses in 'Western New-York.
Hotel keepers can be suppled on reasonable.
terms.

Three Cheers for the contemplated Caul
front Wellsvilte to Rochester; and hoplag
that the Plank Road" will be continued on to
Coudersport during the coining spring, anti
that the sons anddaughters of beMgMei
l'ot'er may be more frequently seen in out

=MM
We icma:n your ob't setw'f4,

11.4NCLIK
il!c, Jan. 13, 1.=:54. 6-35 Gm

" Halloo ! Halloo ! Halloo !

SrEN CER is in :own! Mottn.ams o.

READY—MADE CLOTHING for almost
nb.h.ng. I h ,ve bought tho coat, ,his vcs•, I
mid hese pan.s—am' tbroke. ei.her! Ilurr.,h! 1 TNDIAN Mi'AL and BUCKWHEAT COIL.

An the b ho)s.s ha; 11-!
• use of I' EN CEICS 1 JLstantly on hand at the • •

coats! Hurrah! But, to he c •ntlid, fr.ends, NEWPROVISIONSTOlC,..ihere's nosh tm like it in ati .he coon Ihry. .
Ju. :. go over *th'ere, and for a little o' limiting l GRAIN and Produce of all kinds taken is
he'„ se.l ye a r.g .hat, :bough ye 're the big- i exchange for 'foods at iii , store. - -
ges: rascal above ground, w,t, make ye as fax : C S. JONES.
us a 'must to look at : .hough ye haint a 'cint
in ye'r pockets, folks will bow and scrape to
ye as though ye were millionaires, and ' real
gent.emans.' Fashion! Great - thing! ' Bet-
ter dead ,halt out of it—many an honest fellow
has been' cut' because of the cut of his coat;
but no danger if 'ye buy of Spencer,—his
'cloths are just the fashion."

The subscriber has- just received a large
stock of Ready-Made Clo hing, of the latest
s.y.e and best quality, which ~re we.i made,
and %yid be so.d ,ow. . D.-W. SPENCER.

ACKEREL, Sahnon, 3nd 13:ue rish, at
C. S. JONES'.

UPI:1110R. Sperm and Tallow Caud'•es
►7 C. S. JON! 5' PPOVISION STORE.

HA" and Slion:der:;—a as•mr.meat
at C. S. JONES'.

_

ACKS sAur Out -
NEW PROVISION STORF.

grOZINBERRIES! CRANBFRRIES! by
lithe quart or haAel, at C. JONES'.

JOHN REOBJIOW,
Carri:ue, :Hitt Slel;rh-.Baker.

TIIE .t.3lbseriber respriclitily givel notice
1 that he is prepared to do all the basineg

in the above line, at theshOriest notice. at bit
new shop, two doors west of the Conderipert

' JOAN RECtiIIOW.

A. B. GOODSELL,
G-uNSMITI I,Comleisport, Pa. Fire Arai

nianatctincd and repaired at his shop,et
short notice.

March 3,

The Clothing Department
AT "THE i.E01.1.e.4 CASH STORE."

IF.ADY-MADE CLOTHING kept cos
'Aslantly ou band bv the subscriber, maim
tip had 111 witfac.nred by the best workmen,
from cIo:h: se ec,eil for durability andiptality,
the °Vet being, not to supply the customer'
with a humfata article which he may be in-
duced to purchase became i; is so rery
lint which in ;he. end is rcry dear; 'lag ID tve

New Goods. I him in the first in. ance an anic'e which will
do him hottest and good seta ice for a reason-

TN W. SPENCER has just returned from able pr ce. All those deslrons of being is
.he city with a large s ock of vtroce. occommodated, call at "The l'eliples

rtes, Clothing, 'l/rug..i and Medicines, :aid a Store." L. F. MAYNARD.
general assortment of I. ancy Aruc.es, :mat, .
m.my o.her things ,crw nmucrims to meinion, PHECKED GINGHAMS in variety. anti
which win be su.d low for cash or ready-pay. pr ces to snit. L. F. MAYNARD.

LandTOBACCO—Fine Cut,' Chewing, l'
Smoking,by the pound, at . I MATTRESSES •

'SPENCER'S. iIN WELLSVILLE, AT THE GREAT BPS-

I . TON STORE, No. 9.1 MAIN-`T.
X EN arrival of Pure Ground Coffee at
-LI . 1.1" ta1). lh, found consnlv nil bindbindand for

- • •

sa;e. an evens ve v,.11‘..... o I ...1, power /e.

`I Come to bring you Life and Health." , Gralteces superb Mi T7RESSES. of every

1-IR. /Tams, HyGENIA, or: inh.iiing sort,' kind, and prier, firm' a 5;:1..•2 Palm Mat
tre..s fo a super-ling:At hair wMattress at :1.10.

Lir ilygeap Vapor and Cherry Syrup, for .he
cure or Pulmonary Conumption, As.hma Also: I.ounze4. Bois:ars, and Pi:lo.v. All of

Bronenhis, Coughs,Cods , and ail Lung and '
! which ar,.! oirered to Ilmel and Boardal

House keepers, and all others who have cam.
Liver complaint.•,. A new method of Inhala. mem sense enough to know that a filthy

Lion thr. die cure of the above named diseases. , ,jcatrier be d , to make the best of it, is bat'
For sane bY • D. W. SPENCER. ; breeder of d,i•e.ase :did a lifi•-cartaloe,—hi

lower prices than can be found at•any other
store in the countyTailoring! Tailoring!!

HARDING, Tailor. All workli.entrusted to his care will. be done
wou neatness, comfort, and durability.

Ilar Shop over Lewis Nlaun's store. J.37

FRESH nruii% Fluid mill Camphine nt
the DRUG and BOOK-STUIt E.

music.

AUN. TEN'S celebrated Instructions
for the Piano-Forte;

Burrower' Piano-Forte Primmer;
T.Thiuu Glee Book
A new supply of Sheet Music ;

For sale by T. B. TYLER.•

LANCEY &

Sala Agen:s (in the connty) for the sale et

the•abore goods. 13-35 ly
Ilystnn Store,

Acatkuty i ext
FULL snpptfor sa:c low at •TYLER'S

ANEW supply of iluid and Cam-
phine -Lainps—some new and beautiful

patterns just received and for sale low 'at
L

ZINC abtl. Mineral Paints, direction'
for using, at 'l'. 'B. TYLER'S.

-

- -
----

PATENT PAILS, Bed Cords, (lobo
Lines, Horse Cords, Curry Coiel7-.., Bum

Brushos, to be so:il et MANS'S

JI. FURMAN, llor,e Mid Cattle Doctor.
•respeclftt ly informs the pbbiic Iltit he ha,

located in Hebron 40wn,411 p (at Joseph S

where he is prep ;red to at cud, to calls iu hit

profession. Ile is of. iong experience in lb.

bus.ness, and hopes by his superior skill and
assiduity to secure the pa.ronage of the Pub*
lie. 2roClothhig, Clothi g• .

THE pace to buy well•runde C.o.iliug
a low price (a .arge tr.eck-to ie.ect from

OLMSTED'S.

Drafting instruments,
Water Colors, Drawing Paper, Pencils, and

Brushes, just received at TILER

Stationery

AT Wholesale and Retail at
TYLER'S

-

-_1 TENT 11EDICISESat Ifl/40/csale:
'Alen:limas awl rim:llan! %via ,appP

willt all kinds of l'alcia:a M.aal.
filetururs' holvsale it.ts by TYLE:II:

lEEI

MILE bek three • nilling tea and 6(lsug.l
ut 01.31.,al)

PICKLED CHERRIES at
C. S. JONES'

ONEY.—A good piali:y of hooey rir

sale at C. Slllllll'6

EAS,fresh and cheap, at

LS'ON'S •RATHAIRON and other
xee e t 11tepuGII1n118 fta cleansing and

abeutiPying 'roe HAtn, fur sale at TYLER'S..
re HUNS about to build.orrepair, willfind

a eumpktte.stuck ofWindow SaA. Glass. Vntty.
'Paints and Oils, fur sale at fair prices by

T. Lt. TYLER
TV ENV BOOKS just received at the

JOURNAL BOOR.—STORE
Sept. 1,1854. 7-16

CIIIEST HANDLES, Drawer, do., Bolts
Haler Snaps, Wardrobe Hooks

Barn Door Hinges 'kepi for sa.e by
LEWIS MANN.

WERS*I ER'S DICTIONARY react'
Sdool, taiversity, Octavo, and Quarto

editions, for sale by YLEtt.

VIOLIN Striugs at _Drug and Book Store

ATIOLINS and Flutes just received by
TILER.V

IIS3


